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BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDAY, MAY 8 1805,

'

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is rn.tbTi(hed weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in

jr
Those. who write to the Editor, mult

pav the pottage ..their letters.

TAKE NOTICE.
A CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well situated
SPAT FOR. WATER WORKS,
jvith one hundred and five acrei of

V firlt rate lAKU, at juuuuuj. u4

Is C-t- he Town Fork and South fkhorn,
With a Hemp Mill, Orchards,

and other convenient improvements
thereon ; fdr which cafli, or land

near Lexington will be preferred
in pavment, otherwise land in a good

neighbourhood will be taken ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire of Alexander Parker of Lex-

ington, or of the fubferiber on the

1

f

of

tne

in

premises.
- Jbn Galboon

Dec. 31, 1804. tt

LAST NOTICE.

Lb thole indented to me laiemirm
of Seitz Sc Lauman, John A. Seitz,
V TnVinrori. lohn A. Seitz fcc L.o.

John Jordan jun. John Jordan junior
& Co. and John & William Jordan, are

requeued to come forward immediately
and pay off their refpe&ive accounts to

Curtis Field, who is hereby; duly
to receive the same. Those

who do not avail thcinfelves of this no

tice, mav rest allured, that indulgence:

will not be Riven beyond the first off.
March, when suits will be indifenmi.
sately mftituted.

J. Jordan jr
N. B T OBACCO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, will be received at
the market price, in payment.

J' J
I xington, January 28. 1805, tf

TO RENT.
n-H-R UOOM? lately occupied as the

I Office of the Kentucky Gazette, consist

ing of a front room 17 by 33 well calculated
ipra

S 1 y K t,
a bick room 17 feet squire for asl' And

s ing room. The stand for bufmefs is equal to
""stny in Lexington having been occupied for

J 10 years as the Office of the Kentucky Ga- -

" zstte, has rendered it a place of great resort;
oileffion can be had immediately : for terms
apply to the Printer hereof ,

be

1 Stite.and
receive

V V commenced, and will end
1m1i AnfrnO next, at mv farm

-- n,. leading from Lex -

t ::::ll u.a. mvr" "" " --i
mares at twentv-fou.- r dollars season,

which may discharged
it by August next ;

dollars to insure a mare with foal,

ofociven
who

March
nearly

before the horle covers tne mare,
nne to groom, in every in- -

llanc ; and luqli mares not Itand,
tliry may go season.

putting seven mares, may have
Mates from distance fliall

hive good paflurage and fed with
corn, salted three weeks gratis.
The greatest Ihall paid, but
nut Hiifwei able tor accident.

nfelefsto Speculators
and nerformance, as they well

known, and miy seen at fubfcrH
ber's house. ;

HUBBARD TAYLO
.Clarke March 1805.

WANT hire, an experience

COOK,
ily tha year.

R. BRADLEY.
Feb. 26, 180-1- .

fubferiber informs friends
THE oubluk, that

.1 ENTERTAIN-Ml'.- N'

1 , the sign Green
th itlii,c brick house
merly occupied C ipt. Moses

l provided with a

well aflortmrnt ot Liquors, and
(civ.ints ; and from Ins at

tcntion to bulinels, 10 able to render
iMsfafl'on to thoi'e who may call upon

Inn,, in liberal pub-ln.- k

Wtitiius.
rlbyviJIf, Mi-c- li 2j, 1305. 3m

THE"&Hv).sr"01r6sfKArrv.
For

THOMAS WALLACE,
Has Imported from and now o

pened at his (lore, opposite the court house,

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj
Well Chosen

Merchandize
&) Confiding of
Is I Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Iron Mongery,

&

China,
Queen's & Ware.
Glass 4

All of which were bought unufu
ally low, and will be sold at the most
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Inspected CROP TO
BACCO. For each of thole arti
cles of Produce, a part in will
be given.
tf Lexington, January 3,

TAKEN UP

Y Rharor, of JefTamine county,
s mill;

A YELLOW BAY HORSE,
hbout six years old, all sour of feet white,
iis lest eye glafly, and small flar snip
an histace,

supposed to be sour feet inches high,
branded but not intelligible. Appraised this
14th day of March 1005. to twenty Dollars
beiore me.

John, Metcalf. J. P. C.

Copy Telle,
Saml. H. Woodson. C.J.C.C

reo. M. Bibb,
VTLL continue to exercise his

wifeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those citcuit courts in which he hasjieretofore
praftifed, and in the court appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
dilhict.

Offers for the HOUSE Sc LOT
he now occupies.

tf Lexington, Nov. 24

S TOP THE RUNAWAY
RAN AWAY fro.n the fubferi

ber living near Walhinnton, in Mason county
Kentucky, about the middle of Ialt March,
Negro man named

Jfl GEO G E.
UGeorge is about twenty eight thirty ;yean

"T'r'ge. had on when he went away, a London
Brown colored fhortjacket, and drab colored
ov'erhalls, is about sis feet high, rather of a
flmder make, and fond of ardent fpi- -

It is probable tlie above named Negro,
either make lor Fauquier County

;nia, where he ra.i'ed, to some part of

Jiom harboring, or concealing raid
Negro, they will (Ihould they discover- -

I?d'' be P'.ofecuted for so doing, agreeably to
,aw-- . .t " person have p.

above named Negro a pais.
John Brovm.

Maf.in County. April 20, 1805.

i Vn hrpliv fnrwirn fll nprfnn. Crtm fr!t

. , , is tradinzfaid note for more
than is j uljly due thereon ; there beingonlya
iew lhillingsdue

fames Clarke.
Stott county, l6th May 1805. p3w

TAKE NOTICE,
A T I Hull attend onTH day next, at Eltill's

Ground, on about two
miles below Mouiituerlinrv with the
Commiflioners County
court of Montgomery, to take depofitt-ori- s

and perpetuate telhmony, eftabhlli- -

TTthe calls an entry as follow,
( T 1 .1. I Tffl Tl.,o As .llulJh!i ifuu, Lx 1111. -

fitAaiuii Acres laud, on Treafdry
Warrant, Beginninsfon
about two miles below EftiU's
Ground, or the place that Eflill was kil-

led running WcftSSG poles, then
neiing and running North to include
the quantity &c." above appoin
ted ot meeting of the cojmifiion-er- s

Ihould not be a fair day, then
on the next fair day, and to continue
and adjourn from day to day, until the
bufmefs Ihall be completed.

Arthur Conly.
.Attorney in fact for

Tbos. Mtter.
May t3tb i3p5. 3j

JO THE artnerfliip

HtCrickel I& Boyd,
Was this ilny d'iTolved mutual consent;
any perlon navin demands agiinit tne iaw
Inn, iio reivietted to make them kuo-vn- .

d (1 ole indebted will make immediate pay
.nit to

N. B. A good dry ce.lar may had with , ttie ltate of Ohio, iny person who appre- -

the above rooms it lequired. ijicuds said Negro and confines him. is in any
p; " r 'jail without tins will fendmelmme- -

oTDeCUlcLtOr, jdite information, ihall twenty dollars,
1 , . . "T anc' is brought to the jail of Mason county,

XT ILL Hand this lealon, wmcti nasl,hirj(y dollars reward. All persons are hereby
tne

in CUrke,
,1,, rQrl
ST' nv...LU.U"

the
be by twenty dol-da- is

paid the 10th
forty

be

com

t '.e returned 11 lucn inouio. no; oc ine ding or or an aflignment on a note,
case, is the marc remains property me to Peyton, for

the person put her to the horle,oundr; dated tlie 17m day ot March iho.,
i.. r.- -i. l.-- r. l. r,,,4flaad due the 17th day of 1805- - as I have

t TOW u,Cuu.v.r, .- - 'ipaid off all of laid note, and underAand
ana

dolhr ; the
Ihould,

by the Any per-

fon one
a

well
and

attention be

It is insert
are

be the

county. 3, tf

to

WATKINS'StINN.
his

the he has
OF

at of the Tree,

in and commodious
toi by Hall,
,n He

cliofn
careful hopes

bi.

f
and ut a portion of

patioii43..
Isaac

;t

Sale.

Philadelphia,

Cutlery

Cafli

180

Henry

his
a and

ten

f.

of

He sale
which

3

R
or

is very
nts
will Virgi.

was or

Ijrewarnid
as

may
jventiie

...

the
of June

Battle Hmkuon,

appointed j'jhc

of viz.
mrtAiivJillo

of a
9550, the creek,

Battlr

Is the
time,
&c.

of

by

taking
the by James twenty

. Knck,l.
May i3,iS5. 3t

ivraMC j. rTnmyrTr -s.!-.-jTwj. - g- -vi--

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linen'
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
Zs reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr: Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have vour
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

at mining ana tnree pence per
fjuhfl will be in cafli , torgood,j

clean, well combed HOG's BRIS- -

TLES, by the fubferiber, at his ihop
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexington ; where
he continues to carry on

BRUSH MAKING
in, all its various branches. Any
person maybe supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail, at a much lower price than
anv heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia. He hopes
it will be the itudy ot every good ci
tizen to encourage this manufacture,
He lull continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

KUBLH1 HOLMkb
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804.

AM liable trail of LAND for sale
tor Lasb.

CONSISTING of 600 acres in the
V ltate of Ohio, iituated on the Mia
mi River ; the land is of the first quali-

ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ;

land is ditectly opposite the town
Dayton; the most remote corner not
iflbre than a mils and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200
acres to suit the purchasers. For terms
ipply to Doct. James Wellli, of the
town of Daytan, who is legally author-ife- d

to pifpofe of the said land the ti-

tle is indisputable.
TO RENT,

The Store Room and front Gellar,
Qpnofite mr. Bradford's.

SCOOPS OF THE NEWEST
i FASHION:

y-JULI-
A LOGAN

informs the
Ladies of Kentucky, that she has
commenced bufinels near mr. Lowv
rey's, Hat Manufactory in Lexing-
ton, in the

MILLINERT LINE;
and has for sale fashionable Silk,
Sattin, Straw and Chip Hats, Bon

nets, bcoops, sc. ana win always
be alTorted with the newest fashions
Anv commands in her way will b.

carefully executed, and thankfully
received.

Chip Scoops and Hats, Manu-
factured for whole sale, and Umbrel-
las made and Repaired by David
Logan.

Lexington Jlay7th' 1005.
v

TAKE NOTICE,
HP
X HAT on the 4th day of June

next, we Ihall attend tbe commiflioners ap-

pointed by the County court of Fiyctte, un

der an att ot allembly, entitled "an act, 10
0ice into one.the several afts to afcertam the

riesol and lorprocellionmg lands, at
of capr lohn C. iUchardlon, oivtlie

rs of N ElUhorn, an J county of Fayet
roceed from thence to the improve

cabbin of Abijah M'Clain, for
tificate was cranted to him by the

commiflioners, on the ;oth day of April I "80,1
lor a of looo acres; the patent
lor which was granted to John Craig, and
Robert Johnfon,ontlie 18th day of November

at which said improvement we fliall
proceed to take thedepolitions oflVndry wit- -

nelTes, in order to perpetuate, their testimony
reflecting the said improvement, and cabbin,
and in order to eftabhlh the same : and j

Ihall also then and there proceed to do and
perform all such other acts, in order to per
petuate the said .mprovement, as may be
judged proper, and as the law may jufli:y

Commimoners.
Saml. Devore.
John Breckinridge.

May 14th, i2o3 pt

Writing Paper,
For Sale by tbe Ream.

-..j.,ji.

4A

Wl

jsCTgstiaraireTO,CTyfijg!crw. narrates

FOR SALE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the Cumberland River near

Eddy ville in the name of Francis
Brooke.

1000 Acres one moiety of 2000
Acres on Highland Creek.

833 1- -3 Acres, one moiety of
1666 2-- 3 Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio Hate, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi-licoth- e.

These Lands will be sold low, &

on long Credit for the greater part of
the purchale money.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Lexington 061. 8th, 1804.

,TrJ, Qr.
fr ti,u,Ui, KJIUI L

TN order to facilitate the disposal of
JL the .Produce, Manufactures, &e. of
this country, the fubferiber will open a
Store in Lexington, for receiving Pro
duce and Merchandize, Sec. for sale by
Vendue.

The Produce of this country will,
doubtless, at no very distant period,
command a price in money. At firll
some difficulty will arise, but I am sully
persuaded that in time, by perseverance
the whole of the produce railed in the
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken-
tucky river, may be sold, either for cafli
in hand, or for approved endorsed notes.

A small coramiffion will be charged,
and in emergencies, money will be ad-

vanced on Goods or Produce.
Is the plan meets with encouragement,

there will be at lealt one sale every week.
He will also buy and sell (hares in

the Kentucky Insurance Company, and
otner securities, on commilhon.

Insurances will be cHeded at the In
furance Office, or by Private Underwri
ters, by

W. MACBEAN.
Lexington, 3d January, I8O5. tf

iOtt-SAL-

A Valuable Trail of Land:
one hundred

V and thirty-si- x acres, lying in
Fayette County, five miles East of
Lexington, and two miles above
Bryan's" Station, on the creek; be-

ing a part of Philips's" military fur-ve-

there is about thirty acres
cleared, with some log cabbins, and
a never sailing lpnng An indiipu
table title will be made to the pur
cnaier. Any person inclining to
purchase, may know the terms, by
applying to my Father, who 1'iyes
adjoining the premises, or to the fub-

feriber in Frankfort.
Jepbtbab Dudley.

March 18, 1805.
,tir rrr j rnrjii'n-rTArr.- nwnilllLU J.M1UZ.D1A.I&L.1

hire for a number of years, sour or
iy9 NEGRO BOYS, from twelve to fifteen
years of age, to be employed in a Tobacco
Manufaftury. For terms apply to the Prin
ter hereof, or to

Peter J. Robert,
On main street, opposite the Bank.

Lexington, march 2d, i8oj.

Jji S usual, for CHEESE,
CTl LOW, and WHISKEY1, at
BidDle's old stand Opposite Lewis
Sanders' ftorc, and adjoining the
Nail Factory Lexington. 12m

NEGROES l'OR bALE,
likely Necroes. one Woman, two

and a Boy , which Iwillfell on the sol

imwng terms viz. One half ot the price in
Nsll. the other half in likely Horses, or cafli
ft twSte months ; for further particulars

apply to tin; fubferiber living near Shelby ville.

fames Temll.
Apjil 2;tht 1805. J

. D. J. Calais,
OBACCO Manufacturer, in
oufe adjoining the Jail, wants

urchafe immediately, some

TOBACCO,
)f thefhii quality.

Lexmgton, sad. April, 1805.

GEO. WEBB,
T
AN FORMS the public, ho still keeps a
house of

f ENTERTAINMENT,
lien of tbe Indian Queen, where lie has

at all times on hand , a plenty of the bell of pro
vender, for the Stable,with an attentive Oft
Itr ever ready to atttftid1'. ' he bell of country
Liquids, and has j'dft received tbrra phila
delphia, bed qmlityMadeua, andpoit Wines,
French Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, and Shrub
While he flatters himself, his attention hereto
lore to the eale of His guefi;, wil!ju(hlvin,i

exe(.rtn-- ; a continuance olthtir patroilage
towards him

Winchester Kentucky isrt May ,2?5. ,w

aW

FIFl'Y DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from the fubfcnber,

miles from Mann's Lick

27
on the road to Lexington, about two
weeks hnce, a dark bay, full blooded
MARE, very likely, about 7 years
old, about 15 hands high, with a
long switch tail, heavy with foal,
fliod all round, no brand or natural
mark, that is recolledled. Any ner- -
son delivering the 'above defenbed
mare to the fubferiber in Lexington,
and prosecuting the thief to convic-
tion, Hull receive the above reward,
or for the mare only, ten doll'ats.

GEORGE ADAMS.
Lexingtpn, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf

American us,
A LARGE JACK, $XyILL ftardt my fatm, one and

a half miles from Lexington,
at eight dolhrs thefeafon, cafli, or
sour dollars the leap which may
be paid in hemp at sour dollars, or
pork at fifteen shillings per cwt. deli-
vered in Lexington on or before the
1 ft day of January
will stand every other week at Col.
Robert Sanders's, on Cain Run,
eight miles from Lexington. The
usefulness of mules, the cheapness
of raising, and the ready sale and
high price which ihev command in
the Southern States, will perhaps
induce many of otir horse breeders,
to make trial of a sew of their large
coarse mares, aS the size of mules
principally sixes their value a sew
years experience will point out
which ofthe two animals, mules or
horses are the most profitabletobe

raised Inall cases notes will be re-

quired. -- .

Robert Barr.

NOTICE.

TRS. S. BROWN, & E. WAR
JL-- J FIELD, continue to practice

MEDICINE
In partnerfliip, in Lexington and
vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN will
continue his rehdence in the brick
house adjoining Mr. William Lea-vy- 's

Store--D- r. F.. WAR FIELD
has removed to the large brick house
formerly the property of Dr. F.
Ridgely, and lately occupied by Mr.
John W. Hunt.

April 4th, 1805.

BLUE, RED AND GREEN DYING.

THE SUBSCRIBER
ISHEs to inform the public, tfiatlt;w continues to carry on the

Wbeel-Wrig-
bt Business, y

and
Blue Dying

On high flrcet at the sign of the Spinning
Whppl s nnri will rive linen and woo

7

with a warm dye. which he will warrant to
stand equal toanyblue in America. Thedeep.
est blue for 40 per lb. My token is I. C.
flamped on tin. Any person wifhingtoprsve
either ofthe colours will please to wash them,
which will convince them it is a warm dye ana
will stand.

Jobn Cold-wel- l.

Lexingtons-lot- h May, 1804 tf

$tate of North Carolina, Morgan Dis--
' trtct.

Court ofEquity, March term 180s.
Watghtstill Avery, "J --4

vs S- - In Equity, ( n
fames Labsley,

X HE complainant Waightftill A-ve-

having filed his Bill of re-

view in this Court, on the 10th day
of March 1805. and it being made
appear to the latisfaction ot this
Court, that the Defendant James
Lapfley, resides out of the limits of
this State, vis. in the ltate ot Ken
tucky, It. is ordered by court that
unlel's the said Defendant appear
and plead, afjfwer, or demur within
the three first days of next Term,
which will commence on the firlt
day of September next, tlwt the said
Bill and thetnattersthernn contain
ed be taken pro coufeffo, and heard
ex parte.

And it is further oidercd, that .

copy of this order, be infericd lntt.i
Kentucky (jazette And Oe :

RAL Advertiser, publidied in Lex

ington, by Daniel Bradiokd JLiq

for six weeks fuccefiive').
A Copy.
Robert Henrv. C 11- - in

March 14th, 1605, Cv
RECORD iiOOKS,

LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS, &

May be lua on aUiation st t--


